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Former USF Student Government
President "Giving Back"

We've
Moved!
The Activities
and Organizations Office (formerly in COQ102 and Student
Government (formerly in DAV116) have moved
into new quarters
in the Campus
Activities Center.
Come by for a
visit!
The Recreation
and Watercraft
Office moves
into the vacated
COQ offices;
Student Affairs
expands into the
DAV offices.

CHANGE
New phone number for the CAC
Fitness Center is
893-9589.

By Marty Tschiderer
Grow's Nest Coordinator
As Student Government President, Frank Reinhart, Jr., always
took the best that USF had to offer.
Now he feels like its time to give
something back.
With that intention in mind, Reinhart, a 1991 graduate, is sponsoring
a $300 scholarship award to St. Petersburg campus Students Government members beginning in the fall
1992 semester.
"The experiences I received during my terms in Student Government have help me tremendously, "
Reinhart said. "I felt that I wanted to
give something back."
The scholarship will be awarded
to students who demonstrate outstanding leadership in campus and
community involvement as well as
maintaining high academic performance.
"It takes a special student to
maintain high academic standards

and serve the campus and community, " Reinhart said. "Those who
can do it should be recognized."
Reinhart should know.
In addition to serving as SG
President for two terms and VicePresident for one term, and as an
officer on various clubs and organizations, Reinhart served on several
committees, including the Dean's
Search Committee and Career
Counselor Search Committee.
Through it all, Reinhart was able
to maintain a grade point average
of over 3.4.
Reinhart capped his academic
experience at USF by being named
Outstanding Senior for the Class of
1991.
Reinhart is currently employed
at Florida Power Corporation as a
Consumer Operation Assistant.
The position is part of an intense
52-week management training program that provides an opportunity
for employees to learn all facets of
the company's operation.
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Student Forum to be Held
by Lisa Wharton
Grow's Nest Coordinator
The first in a series of Student Forums will be held Friday, November
15 at 7:30pm in DAV-115. Presented by the USF St. Petersburg Lecture
Series, Student Forums are an opportunity for students to showcase their
Forum continued on page 2

Forum (continued from front page)

Student
Government

talents and areas of expertise.
Jeff Jones, USF psychology major will present
"Insanity-It's Only A State of Mind." Through
oral interpretations and dramatic readings, Jones
will explore the issue of insanity in popular culture. This presentation will feature characters
created by Thomas Harris in his book, Silence of
the Lambs, including Dr. Hannibal Lector. Other
dramatic presentations will be drawn from Eric
Bogosian's play Drinking In America and Jane
Martin's play Talking With.
Jones has worked as a psychatric technician
and is pursuing a career in the mental health field.
He has also received numerous awards as a
member of a forensics team for dramatic, speech
and poetry readings.
Upcoming Student Forums include Marine Science Doctoral candidate Shana Smith who will
give a presentation on "Literature of the Sea" on
December 3 at 5:00pm in DAV-130.
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Action
Student Government Elections will be held
on November 18 through 21 in the Davis Hall
Lobby. Polls will be open from noon to 1 pm
and from 3:30 to 6 pm.
Students interested in running for office must
pick up an election packet in the Student Government Office at the Campus Activities Center. Petitions must be turned into the Student
Government Office no later than 3 pm on
Wednesday, November 13.

Fine Arts to Showcase New Dances

Photo Exhibition in CAC

Splittin' The Blues, a showcase of new dances
created by USF dance majors and faculty, will be
performed at the College of Fine Arts on the
Tampa campus November 14-16 at 8:00 pm.
Student admission is $3.50; others $6.00. Call
974-2323 for reservations and information.
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History on the go, a photographic exhibition
of six-panels will be on display in the Campus
Activities Center. Produced by the St. Petersburg Historical Society, this exhibit features the
early settlers of St. Petersburg.

Spotlight on

USF Graduation

by Lisa Wharton

Crow's Nest Coordinator
Commencement will be held in Tampa at the
SunDome on Wednesday, December 18 starting
at 7:30pm. This will be a ceremony for August
and December graduates of all campuses.
There will also be a reception for family and
friends honoring St Petersburg August and December graduates on the St. Petersburg campus
Tuesday, December 17 from 5:30 to 8:00pm.
This will be a semi-formal affair (jacket and tie
required) with each graduate being individually
recognized. An array of hors d'oeuvres will be
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served; violin and cello music will entertain.
Please RSVP by December 2 to the Activities Office at 893-9596.
Commencement announcements are available
in the Activities Office in the CAC for a cost of
$.80 each. Cap and gown pickup is in the Bookstore beginning in early December. For those
who ordered honor sashes, these will be available
in the Activities Office approximately December
6. Please call ahead to assure that they are in before coming to pick them up.
Class rings can be ordered through the USF
Bookstore. A wide variety of graduation gifts are
also available in the Bookstore.
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Tuesday. Noyember ..U
USF St. Petersburg Lecture Series presents "The New
South Africa." Dr. Michael Dejongh, Chainnan of the Anthropology Department at the University of South Africa in
Pretoria, shares his observations of the changes occuring in
his native South Africa. Co-sponsored by the Bayboro Geographic Society, this lecture is held in DAV-130 at 7:00
pm.
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in DAV-115.
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Thursday. Noyember 14
A one session workshop on Stress Management and Relaxation is held from 4:00 to 6:00pm in DAV-115. Techniques such as deep breathing, visual imagery and muscle
relaxation are used.

The Student Business Association welcomes speaker Cynthia Hogue, Human Resource Manager of Jabil Circuit
Company. She speaks from 4:45pm to 5:50pm in CAC133.

Information Systems Association meets at 5:00 pm in
CAC-133. Topics include a recap of the IBM tour and the
upcoming club banquet

Wednesday. Noyember 13
USF St. Petersburg Lecture Series presents "Educational
Alternatives for Students in Pinellas County." Dee Walker,
M.A., Director of Pinellas County Schools Dropout Prevention, dicusses the challenges at-risk students face in the
1990's. Noon in DAV-130.

Friday. Noyember 15
The Sail Club meets at 6:00pm in Coquina Hall. Sail-outs
are held every Friday. All students and non-students are
welcome.
USF St. Petersburg Lecture Series presents the first of its
Semester I .Student Forums, "Insanity-It's Only a State of
Mind." Jeff Jones, USF Psychology student, gives oral interpretation and dramatic readings in this exploration of insanity through popular culture. 7:30pm in DAV-130.

An Interviewing Skills Workshop shares how-to information on participating in a job interview, self-evaluation, and
researching the interviewing organization. 6:00 to 7:00 pm

Wharton (Mass Communications).

Club News and Views

* * *

Current officers of the Legalis Society were
recently announced: Joseph Cavanaugh, President; Federicka Wright, Vice-President; Cathy S.
Morrone, Secretary; Jorge Marzal, Assistant Secretary; Steve Whitehurst, Treasurer; Brent
Woody, Assistant Treasurer.

Eight representatives from Bayboro's Circle K
International, a Kiwanis-affiliated club, trekked
to Daytona Beach recently for the Florida Circle
K Issues Conference. Delegates from USF St
Petersburg were: Jacquelyn Eichas; Connie Fulton; Windi Glogowski; Bob Miller; Janis Phillips;
Mark Ragan; Juan Vega and Steve Ware.

* * *

* * *
The Student Business Association (SBA) will

Dennis Bolender is chairperson of the subcommittee developing programs on Native American topics for the USF St. Petersburg Lecture
Series Committee.
Lisa Wharton serves as chairperson of the
group's sub-committee for women's awareness
events. Additionally, Wharton was recently elected as Vice-Chairperson of the Lecture Series
Committee.
Suggestions for topics and guest speakers are
solicited from all members of the university community. Interested students are cordially invited
to join the Lecture Series Committee. Contact
Jim Schnur c/o Campus Activites Center.

participate in "Paint St. Pete Proud," an ali-day
painting project, on Saturday, November 23.
Please contact Dale Williams, SBA President, for
details. Leave a message in the SBA box at the
CAC.

* * *

Several St. Pete~sburg Campus students were
selected for induction into Omicron Delta Kappa (ODK): Henry Aruffo (Geography); Steve
Bearden (Accounting); Kris Heiberg (Information
Systems Management); Lana Romani (Finance);
Julie Stevens (Elementary Education); Lisa
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CLASSIFIEDS

Softball Reigns

PERSONALS
By Sudsy Tschiderer
Program Coordinator

Happy belated birthday to USF's intrepid mail
carrier, Al Mells! And to our own Student Government President, Connie Fulton. Also to
world-class traveler Prof. Harry Schaleman, Jr.
Gotcha! And we can't forget Pam Thornhill,
wherever she is.

Inspite of impending showers, the USF St. Petersburg Faculty-Staff co-ed softball team displayed skill and heart in the recent USF Softball
Tournament held in Tampa.
Each and every player contributed to the team's
victories (in the Fun Division) over Public Health
(12-0) and the University Library Tampa (3-1).
Dave Nardin (Physical Plant) sparked the team's
offense with a home run and a triple. Bob
McKenzie (Physical Plant/Activities) added a
grand slam home run to ice the game over Public
Health.
In the bleachers for game two, was fan Sam
Fustukjian, former Director of the Poynter Library and current Director of the University Library. He particularly enjoyed the battle between
his former colleagues from St. Petersburg and his
present Library staff.
The St. Pete team piled into the stalwart motor
home, "The BuggMobile," and enjoyed a funfilled round-trip courtesy of Ron Bugg (Physical
Plant).

"Herm's Harem": Thanks for the extra-special
Halloween trick-or-treat! Lots of chuckles.
"Thanks for the memories."
We salute you, AIR SNAKE! You're still our
hero, even after that big-time whiff! Whoosh!
Chloe, Chloe: When shall you rise from the ashes
of ancient tomes and revisit the Old Crow? We
anxiously await your words.
Best wishes for a speedy recovery to Pearl and
Jean. We miss you!
Thanks to one and all for input and support during my brief period of indecision. M.T.
Our prayers are with you, Lisa W. We all hope
that your special friend has a speedy and healthy
recovery.

The Crow's Nest is a publication of the Campus Activities Center, printed in cooperation
with Student Government and the Activities
& Organizations Office at the University of
South Florida, St. Petersburg Campus. It is
distributed every Monday.

Congratulations on another complete season, Tulips! Better luck next year!
CLASSIFIED
The USF Bookstore features a variety of gift
items and greeting cards. Check it out in COQ101.

Your articles, announcements and input are
solicited. Submission deadline is the Tuesday
prior to publication.
For further information, call (813) 893-9596.

The nearby Tavern on the Green presents live
music on Thursday nights. Join the fun.

Coordinators:
Marty Tschiderer and Lisa Wharton

USF Directories are available to students. Pick
up your copy at the Campus Activites Center.
(One per person, please.)

Advisor: Sudsy Tschiderer

Please submit your classifieds c/o Crow's Nest,
Campus Activities Center. Free for the University community.
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